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Catholic cemetery in the following

Silk Flag Draped in Mourninir, carried by Sero'tEd. lluiilphlu-6- .

Martial Band.Chief Marshal, Col. It. LitzlDeer.
OfficiaUnir Clerjfymen.

iiorai Committee consisting of sixtv tateful!vdreaned younir ladles in charije ofAss't Mai slial J. D. Barklev.Students of Mt. Gallitzin Seniiuarr.Delepat ion of Ladies.Soldiers of the late War, commanded by Cnpt.
Citizens under direction of Assistant MarshalA. G. Fry.
After the 'decorating- - services had been (ronethroufrh with at th Catholic graveyard Itev. K.L. Christy, pastor of tlse church, delivered anable and impressive address, in which he paul ahasty uu comprehensive tribute to the memory
of Uie thousands of brave spirits who hiuilniudown their lives in the erreat and saniruinurvstruple throuKh which our country has so rtcently passed many, very many of whose
Braves would not tiiat day be strewn with flow-ers and other emblems of the deep affection andheartfelt gratitude of living friends. At theconclusion of Father Christv s remarks, the pro-
cession ed and proceeded to the Concre-g-atioi- alcemetery, where the same sacred riteswer! performed, and where Itev. (i. W. Klen-dena- ii,

pastor of the I', Brethren church, madea few eloquent remarks which did honor aliweto his head and his heart, and were eminently
beftting-th- occasion.

This over, th column took up its line ofmarch for I.loyd- - cejuetery, a s(u. t distancefrom town, where no less than thirteen fallen I

heroes slee p the sleep of death. Ttm proves ofall were elaborately lecorated and hallowed bvthe presence and oJl'ei injfs of admirine friends,after which Itev. T. It. Jones, pastor of theConfrrcgtitionul church, paid a touching- tribute,to, the memory of those whom it was sought tohonor in this public and comjiu-julatd- e manner,
and hoped tiw.t their tiave deeds and unsulliednames would ever b.? held in grateful remem-
brance by their countrymen, from whom a deep
debt of gratitude was due to their memories.In the centre of the cemetery was then erect-
ed a larpe cross, to whhh was attached nn im-nuu- se

wraith bearing- the following inscription:
"To the memory of our dead who sleep onSouthern battle fields." This duty attended to.Win. H. Sechler, Esq., proceeded to address theasseinblajro. reminding thjem of tlue brave sol-
diers whose bones are now perhaps bleachingupon fields far awav, wlunve they had
met death; in its wvost appalling- form whoseshattered remains had not received the rites of
Christian sepulchre .and in whose behalf theerection of this sacred memorial butn . : v . . . . . , ( - . ii ... was, a mea- -- . .

Vu ......tiivB Hf iuiii J !

who Hniiiu iin-i- r ihm resung- place oil somedreary Southern plain.
With the conclusion of Mr. ?.'e remarks closed

the ceremonies of tine day. and The procession
thereupon returiw! fo the Court Ious andwas disbanded, all participants fc-lin- that tiiey
had performed a sacred duty which thev owedto those true men who had lost their live's Hi de-
fence of th-i- r country's honor.

So ended the eei-on.- observance in our midst
of Decoration Iay ; but e we conclude letus say that the ladies of Ebensburp- deserve
special commendation for the labor of love they
performed in donating flowers, making wreaths
and assisting- in the decoration services. For
the aid thus rendered we have been requested
in reiurnio one ani an in; sincere thanks of
the returned soldiers, as well as of the friends
anu Kinureu oi me ueiifirrfii ones, fi,, rn
especially to express their appreciation of the '

pood work done by tlie floral .committee on j

said occasion. i

Men 'Wlio Advertise. TJw object of ma-
king known the business of any ji.au through l

the coiuras of a newspaper is of course to attract '

the attention of those who read the paper, and '

if possible to Induce them to deal with the mer-- j

chant or other person who appeals to them forpatronage in this way. w lien men therefore j

pay the printer for announcing that they have
received anew stock of poods which they are
selling-a- t lowest cash prices, or that theV are
prepared to do a .ceitai.i kind of work or to at-
tend to a spechied business, they do in hopes
- r ... .1 . .- - 1 . , . 1 . i . . . . so

. - ,oj Kui.ijinr i i"'"; "l. " ' acuig uie
euMorn oi ineir ieiio inc.. ,uki a is su. n as i

L!:V .
!

' :

putilie announcementv of what they are prepar-
ed and pledged to do by Die very terms of their
cards. To such men a these can be traced the
prosperity of tie eoiniiiw.ity in which they live, i

and among thnt ciasstn our own town it is draw
ing no invidious distinction to name Messrs. It.
R. TVivK A. Ct. Fry, II. A. Shoemaker & Co.,
and V. S. Barker, who deal extensively in all
kinds of dry goods, clothing, notions, groceries,
etc. E. J. Mills, who represnts the best mills in
th" country in r.hejine of flour, feed nun pro-
duce and George tiuntley, theanau who keeps
a more extensive, more-varie- and more select
slock of hardware, queenswnre, farmjnp uten-
sils, and other poods in his line, than any other
dealer in them firor near. Thf'se merchant:)
all solicit patronae-leeaus- e they believe thev
deserve it, and feel they can make it to the in-
terest of buycra. to extend to them a lolwral
custom, and' in this we feel sure that neither
of them will fail to do all that can be done by
anv one who pretenda to do business and make
a living a it.

Tli Very "Ttei. Munson's Copper Tubular
Lightning Rod, with Spiral Flanges, has been
erected on thousands of buildings in all parts
of theT'nited States; and lii a test of thirteen
years, no instance of their inefficiency has oc-
curred. It has received the first premiums
at many State Fairs and Institutes, and was
never beaten in any scientific contest. It has
been endorsed by ouy five him .i red Professors
of Colleges and scientific men, as the best rod
ever invented, possessing all The elements re-
quired to protect buildings from lighuiing. Its t

nower su masses twenty iron rods, or a solid t

copper rod an inch and a half thick. It does not !j

get out of order, but will endure as long as the I

building stands on which it is erected. iVo hol-- s I

are made in slate or tin roots, and in every re-
spect the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
The attention of Architects and Builders is re-
spectfully called to the merits of this rod.
Manufactured Is'." JXiKH.RT ,& Co.. ir.u Fenn
street. Pittsburgh, and oik upw coun-
ty only by Richard Jonks, Johnstown, Pa.,
who will prompjiy execute work entrusted to
hi:n in the most perfect and satisfactory .man-
ner. P,,U. Box M, Johnstown, I'a.

Miglitly f lstiUen. Many of our readers
have no doubt Lard of it'iat sublimely verdant j

individual who concluded that "Mr. Co." .must
be a wonderfully rich man, because his ,name j

appeared on so many sigii-boar- ds and he seemed I

tube mixed up in all kinds of money-uiakin- g j

business. ur ituioccnt friend did not exactly ,

comprehend the situation, and perhaps lie will
be still further surprised when we assure him
that "Mr. Co." hagone into partnership with
our next'dior neighbor, M. B. Oatman he
whose establishment has. recently been ti"fins-mogrifij- -d

from a plain grocftj-- store to 1 he most i

tensive, full stocked and liiiest arranged dry
gCfids. grocery, noiion, clotiiing, queexisware
and glassware emporium in Northern Cambria. I

Yes, sir, the establishment Is now presided over j

by M. Ij. Oatinan & Co., and you bet that they i

have pone to work with their sleeves rolled up
and fully determine! to do the biggest kind of
business on the most liberal kind of terms. So j

if you want to see a superb stookaiul gctsuperb
bargains you snoum uy an nivalis consul. nr
airn energetic neighbors, (Jatman & (., who are
well prcpari-- d the wants of all olasses
.of customers.

The JUfftit "Plnee. People who visit Loret-t- o

at ntiy time, as well as those who do their
purchasing in that borough, should not fail to
look in on the magnificent stock of poods, of
every kind, which is now on exhibition at the
first class mercantile establishment of A. J.
Christy wh is offering special to
the buyers of dry goods, groceries, drugs, and
other articles, of w hich he has a splendid assort-
ment. Bow prices, superb gix.ds and cami sales
is the line Mr. C. proposes to light it out 011,4
hia friunds only buck 1dm, as.thoy should do.

Anetion Sale. An extensiv! auction sale
will be held ou Tevksday, Junk th. at 11 A. M-- ,

at thesaw.mill of Long & Bracken, lou,r miles
from tJallit.in Station, I'a. It. it., comprising a
superior limestone Farm of acres, with good
buildings ami cxcellentprijigs of water; also,
one extra good Portable Saw Mill, (built by
Blandy, Zanesville, Ohio,) Horses, O.wn, Har-
ness, Wagons, Plouglw, and .many other mill and
farming implements, cV"-- . etc. Good bargains

obtained at this sale.can no doubt bo great

Trmpiis Fn(flt --That is Lrtin for 'Time
flies," and has tio reference to "Shoo fly!" or
those other kind of llies, but leads us to say
that if you want to see it in all its glory you
should visit the greatly enlarged clock, watch,
jewelry and fancy goods emporium of C. i..
Itola-rts- , who plays boss over oue of the hnest
and best stocked establishments of the kind
111 Western Pennsylvania. Go and see Cham's
splendid display, and then buy what you need.

Mr T. K. Evans, the photograph artist, has
recently completed a most superb ivorytype
likeness of a deceased lady, and which ho pro-
poses to take with him to photographer e con-

vention to be held in Cleveland early thia. mouth.
It is a work of art of which be may well bo
proud, and the process required in 11s Ppodiic-"tio- u

was in a great measure original with Mr.
OS vans. It should by all means eecure a pre-
mium.

lTbut Will He Do Willi It'? People won-

dered what Mr. Wanamaker wanted to enlarge
his Oak Hall for. Let them look in there ouo
of these tine mornings and the crowded aalr-roor- o

will auawer. their o,utNtioq,

Local Correspondence. I

Johkstown--, Mav 30, 1S70.
Frctman-- A visit to Sandy Vale Ceme-t- er

disclosed the fact that Mr. Jacob norner,
otIm'rK',t9r, ,ha8 Put UP fln ingenious ironlitte by a pulley and wrks adnyra-oi- y,

and can be drawn down and fastened with
lacpatemecl'0' Mr H" U im t0 bav0 the

Hon. D. J. MorrelJ is home pn a visit, looking-heart-
and cheory. He is a hard-workh- ifr manon cojnmittees and the like, but still he looksnono the worse of the wear, and continues tobear his honors as meekly ns ever.

Coutiuautfh borough is looking up in the linepf improvements. Several of the streets are tobe graded and paved, new sewers made, imdmany other improvements inaugurated, (ioahead. Conemaugh !

Workmen are busily engaped in extendin"r thwater facilities at the head of Main street, thussupplying a new district with "wildcat" water.In this instance the water is made to run up hill.reat preparations have been mniie for deco-rating to-d- ay the graves of soldiers who fell inthe late unnatural and fratricidal war. A num-ber of committees have had (lie preliminaries
in hand for sevfcral days, and the probabilitiesare that the sacred duty will bo attended to inan elaborate and becoming- - manner.Notwithstanding the fact thnt rain has fallenin abundance of late, tlse streams hereaboutshave very little water flowing in their channels.If the rain should cease to fail for a month orso. the rivers would jro iiiph and dry.
,nJ ,ttVf' roct'ived tlu; JiuitJ number of theleachers' Advocate," which, in our opinion, isthe handsomest, paper published in the county

and it richly isierycs to be supproted bv alllaw- - abiding" and pejuffully disposed citizens.I he market hi re is alreadv supplied with cur-rents, strawlierries, rhubarb, and siudi like,andit makes one's teeth water to look at a box ofthe delicious tprries which he is not able to pur-chase ; lor, be it remembered, the price is high-er than the tariff of lMtf,
A little boy named Bloch got badly burned,one day Jaet week in Conejuaugh boroujrh bvsetting his clothes on fire with imitehrw hi, li

he was carrying about with him. He will hard
ly recover iron) tne leartul accident.The circus which was here was not apprecia-
ted by the people, and it did not seem to appre-
ciate the place, ; so it pitched its tent and leftfor parts unknown.

. Itinerant peddlers, in great numbers, appearedsimultaneously with the circus and are do doubtpart and parcel Of the Some of theniwere boisterous fellows.
Dry poods are conmur down in price, but pro-

visions keep up wonderfully. There is but littlechange or red net ion in the price of groceriesand provisions from the prices that ruled dur-ing ti:e war. Butter and ejrfe'S are exceptionsjust now.
The Crawford County System does not appear

tc have many friends in this end of the couiity;
and yet, if its friends turn out at the election,
H)iA its opponents remain at home,it will doubt-
less carry. Kight or ten votes in each districtwouid carry the county in its favor.

A man named 1'atick Harkins was killed inthe coal mines at South Fork on the aith day ofMay. He was brcaight to Johustown for inter-ment, but the funeral riles were .fel.i i. . ,l
ly tne coroner, Mlio ebiimed

y mnuest. His death' was caused'by thVfaVl
large quantity of coal.

Carneross A: Dixie's minstrels will open up
hereon the 2d inst... ami continue from day today as long as minstrelsy is popular.

The Kickenepawling- - "B. ft. .'lub-ha- a spat
with France jc Lannier's theatrical troupe atthe game of base ball, one day last week. The
"Kicks" outscored the troupe.

Vine street in Johnstown in to be pave,- - atlast. The threat to pave it was made years ago,
but it lias not yet been executed.

-- V girl named Scott, who was employed at the
"V oodvale Woolen Factory, had to of her lin-- pt

iacut off by a pair of shears, or a shearing;
machine, on last Wednesday.

A pic-ni- c was held at East Conemaugh on last I

S:iriJl'flMV for the itm-iKi- . . ...... mAi.i- -. ...
i i - - .i. 1 1. ....I. i t i

Mmi.ii.n ,r ,.,.,, ........
Bradilock's Inoeoemient i ...-ne- t Ttj.n.i iti a;.

course sweet music, June lit li, jit Huiimiuui's t

nan in 4lli ward, and all who
isti can trip on the "light fantastic toe."
The Tribune wonders why the butchers preferrr, ; life ami ;,. , when they get iiMgu painted.

We tiuppoiif. it is.bcx-nus- y they are buu.lu is. The
tr represents the blouil. the v liUc stands for-nec- .st

food me.it and the br for taiiititt niejit.
They liuht lor their JUiir and arc always at war
to the knife..

'There were tjiiy.o runaway teams apprchend-- !ed in town lust week. One was the team of Mr.
Oeis, of ltichlaud township one a team of theStreet Commissioners, and the other a tnm of
the Cambria Iron Company. Not niuctuMmnicuone, iiiougn some luiiininnj.

Tlje lierman Theatrical Troupe of this place
will gi e two entertainments at I'nioii lh.il on
June 6th and 7lh. Thev perform well.

Johnstown Councils an ordinancecreating the olhce of Borough Solicitor, at a
suairy oi per year.

The Co-ope- ra ti o Library Association here
have received some new books, and K. V. Tuwn--Isend, Esq., of the Cumbria Iron Company, haspurchased ten mcmbehiis. which arc to be
given to the most worthy persons Uiik'il by the

of the High School.
Ascension Day was well observed here, if one

may judge from, the immense throng that at-
tended religious services in the morning. The
Catholic churches here are gr.owing immenvly
in membership.

Almost every evening last week a man was
setu on the public square, nelling prize pack-
ages, which is only another name for a int(. i
AV a have bn informed that a good many peo-pleoe- cii

natiy their money, and didn't get a
prize neither. ne man got jix half dollars
silver for twelve whole uolb.us iu paper.

The little village springing up two miles west
Of town is to U- -j called MorreHville. We had
.christened it South Dale, because it was just
oiy.iosite Coopersdale. southward. If it is not
culled South Dale, why not just called Murrctlc 1

An examinatw.i of "teachers for professional
certificates, is to be held, on the 16th ijtay ofJune, by County Superintendent Chapman,
at the Lliion School House, Johnstown'.' One
question iikely will be "Is Jupite.roai-t- ' M times
as large as the earth 'c' fcyo-'J'h- Immensity of
Creation." Only a' .mistake, Thomas!

Yours, &-- Buy Itov.M't'iiKCGOR.
.CAiiRoi,r.TOvjf, May 30, S""0.

Dear Freemrui As predicted in my last letter.
our lumbermen have been favored withaspien- - j

did flood, and I understand that every oue of
the large number ot raits moored 111 ihe river
h:iv--e trot oil', t lionirh it. is to be rcirrcttcd that
the flood 'failed them after gettingas far as Lock
Haven ; still, to quote a homely saying, "a half
lqaj: is better than no bread," and as they Jiave
got out of tho upper waters,' the chances tor
railing floods are greatly improved.

Last Thursday, being Ascenshin Day, wyscivcll
observed here, the vast congregation of St.. Bcn-.edic- t's

having turned out in full force to parti-
cipate in the devotional exercisesat thechurch.
Oil that day our village was honored with the
presence oia number of gentlemen from your
town, who spent the lay with us in a pleasant
manlier, and beiook themselves, I dare say un-
willingly, toward home in the evening, t no-
ticed among others the pleasant countenance of
MaOhaxk, of the I'n-iiiHtn- You were all wel-
come, gentlemen, come soon and oltcn."

The good people of St. Boniface (Glosser's set-
tlement; and ali.lovers of a day's recreation who
desire to participate with them, are to have a
pic-n- ic on Monday next, June tith. To aiy .per-
son acquainted with the hospitality of the peo-
ple ot'that section, nothing need be said in re-
gard to the good cheer and pleasant enjoyment
in .store for all who participate; but to those
w hy are unacquainted with the genial spirits iu
that "neck of timber," 1 nc.il Only say, go and
see, and if you .come away dissatisfied you are
much harder to please in such niatters.than I
have auy idea of. Let all who can do so take .part
in "the approaching festivities at St. Bonilace.

The already extensive brewery of .Mr. Julius
Stich is being improved and the facilities for
making a larger amount of the excellent article
of leer for which it is so widely celebrated are
being inci casiU by the addition of .an immense
new kettle. Success to all such men of .energy
as Mr. Stich !

Hie coining election, by which is To be deter-
mined the method of making future Democratic
'nominations, is beginning to occupy 41. bttle
'more of the attention of tne people hereabouts
than when 4 last wrote you, and it is probable
tliat bv the day of the election very considera-
ble interest will be manifested iu.tlje mailer.
The views of our people, however, seem to bo
as varied as the propositions themselves, and so
tar there is little or no unanimity of choice ap-
parent. It is gratifying, nevertheless, to notice
aii increasing disposition on part of the people
to go to the polls on Saturday nextand vote lor
ouo or other of the systems proposed. Again I
would urge every Democratic voter to deposit,
his ballot on this occasion, and henceforth let
there be peauo and satisfaction regarding nom-
inations made as they will be iu accordance
witli the expressed wishel of the people.

From all parts of Northern Cambria comes
the most cheering reports as. to the .prospects for
an abundant harvest and a more than usually

'prolific yield of fruit's of all kinds. May thefce
pieasiug indications continue to the end. E.

.Lnttt HkI. One history says the las.t.words
qf one of the greatest patriots that ever lived
were : Go to Leopold & Bro.'s made-u- p Clothing
Depot, HI Main street, Johnstown, and get your
measure taken for a superb suit- lor summer
wear, and take a look at their nice clothing for
men and boys. Don't get into the furniture
store, or else you. might buy a set lee or some
thing, but go in at No. .241 and call immediately
for a hundred dollars' worth of clothing, etc.

Do Good. We live in this world to dp all the
good we can, and no man can do better fict than
to buy an uis ury goous anu groceries auiu mui.
prince of good lei lows, N. k Carroll, No. 15

i . . ..... .1 ... Hf..:.. ...... I . . 1, ......
Vli 1. xi il, 1111. i tii 111am ntirvi, uuuiirn-'wu- .

The more you buy the greater good will be doue,
l)i ah to yourself and to our friend Carroll, from
whom dry goods aud groceries can be bought a
spot lower than at any other store thereabouts.

Ran OIT. A gentleman in Johnstown went
to M. IL Mayer's last week and bought fa suit of
the splendid made-u- p clothing found at No. 214,
Opera House, Johnstown a lull bjown wedding
suit and then ran off to the Smoky City and
pot married 1 Lots more of the same kind of
suits left, i'ou can't mirss the place if you go in
at the right door 214 Main etrccu Go, we be-uee-efa

you sro and do likewise.

HEAL ESTATE TRAANFEKS.
DEEDS AND ASSIOKMEITTfi LEFT FOR KF.COPr DCIt-I- V

a TUK FOUR WEEKS ENDING MAY 28.

John Gross to Taul Elwanger, May 7, TO,
lot in Carrolltown, rioo.

Enos C. McMullin to Wm. Litzingcr. May
, 1ST0. 195 acres mid 118 perches in Al-

legheny township, 65,100,
Jas. M. Riffle to John Sharbaugh, March

1, 1870, lot in SummitTille,
Jno. A. Blair, Sheriff, to Jno. Sharbaugh,

July 7, !(- -, lot in Summitville, 119.
Jiuiui Russell to Arthur Storm, March

2,s, 1SC0, lot in Summitville, 20.
A. Oswald to J. S. Hoover, Jan. H, 1.S70,

lot and improvements in Carrolltown, f300.
J. Treftz to L. Hoerle, Nov. 3d, IStX', lot

and improvements in Johnstown, rrso.
Jno. A. Stemmer to Thos. Watkins, Nov.

1, 170, lot and impr'ts in Johnstown,.. 900,
II. J. Roberts to Charles B. Ellis, Jan. 8,

lNi-S- , lot and impr'ts in W oodvale, 1500.
Walter Jl. Nutter" to H.J.Roberts, Dep,

7, 1U7, lot aud impr'ts in W oodvale, . . . ttJMO.
Cambria Iron Co. to Win. McLaughlin,

Aug. 6. 16tis,5 axTceand 1:S perches and
improvement in Ynder township

Win. Mclaughlin to Chas. B. Ellis, June
ISoy, the above property, $500.

Lydia Marbourg,' ,jiin'x, to C. B. Ellis
and Geo. Mcline, Aug. 19, 18ti, lot and
improvements in Johnstown 510.

,lex. Marbourg to Chas. B. Ellisand Geo.
McLane, J u)y IS, lsrs, lot and improve-
ments in Johnstown, ?5(0.

Charles Curran to Geo. MeLane. April 7,
iNfis, lot and improvements in Prospect
Borough, tfOO.

Thomas Gore to Ellis & McLane, Apr. 17.
lSt.H, lot and imp'ts in Johnstown, $19,05- -

Peter Horner to Levi B. Hornherpcrand
Wm. M. Herrington, Trustees, Jan. 'M,
lsn;, tin acres in Conemaugh township. .noml'J.

v,narics 1 iirran to lieo, JltiJinc, Alarch 1,
16iS, lot in Prospect Borough

Charles Unverzagt to Geo. McLane., Oct.2l, IsiHi, lot and impris in Jolinstown,.
llfirpbe-rge- Ac Herrington, Trustees, to

Gpo. Feb. l., 1800, tit) acres inConemaugh township
Chas. Gaitens to Cambria Iron Company,

April 7. 170, lot in Prospect Borough",.
John A. Blair, Sheriff, fo McMurray and

Mitchell, June o. ss, piece of land in
Susquehauna township M).

Gurgan .1. Dayis to John Lantzey, Jan. 4,
l.S'.O, 4:ii acres ipd l.Vi perches in Cam-
bria and Clearlield counties, tl,()00.

Wm. Togo to John F. Blinger, April :,
170. lot and impr'ts in Johnstown 1,3J0,

Philip Itaper to Mary Constable, April
14, 170, 87 acres and (iS perches in Jack-
son township 110,

Geo. Wclin to Jary Constable, .tfay ,J0,
lntS acres and stt p relies and iinprovt-mep- ts

in Jackson township, l,.r)00.
G. B. Donmyer to A. .Vumniaii, .Vay la,

1S.J, Vii aires and iuiprovemejits in
Jackson township

Jacob Fond to Joseph Averly, .1arch 111,

1S70, lot and improvements in Cone-
maugh borough', fT.HO.

J". 31. Shoemaker to Surah ."ye.rs Feb.
12. 170, lot and imp'ts in SujiHuerhill,.

Sarah .Vyers to I. N. Jyer-- .
--'ay It. ls'.O,

lot and" improvements in Summerhill..
Isaac W ike, Treasurer, to Jas. LGwijin

and Geo. W. Oatman, July la, 1S7U, il
siicrcs and imp'ts in Gallitzin Jtwp

Adam Straverio Jtirtwru'tStraver. Feb'y
12. 1S70, 21 perches in Rich-
land townshiji, nomi'l.

4irwine Metz to Fenl'd Berkey, March
:il, ls70, lot and imp'ts in Johnstown,.. l,ti00.

(eo. Hhcaiii to David O. Davis, Airil 4,
170, lot and imp'ts in Ynder twp., $287'50,

Rem-g'- s 1 ura-- to John B. Jones. Guar
dian, ami iscverly Jones. Jan., lsi.),
lot in Conemaugh liorough, $200.

Benj. Jones to Thos. Williams, Nov. 10,
l.Vki. half lot in Ebens4iurg Larrugh,.. . 3i).

Joseph Weis to f.'royle Township School
Directors, Sept. 4, 1S0S, one-ha- lf acre iu
sa id T,' ''! sh i p. 20.

Frmicis A. Buck, Guard'n, to John Flick,
March '!, 1S70., fi'J fli-rc- s and inijirove-ii- u

nts in Carroll township..... $:?,ioo.
J si col M. Hess to Chas. O. Luther, April

1, ls'7u. 1 acre and "
peii-he- s and imp ts

in I'a lor townshi J,',5U).
Jacob t." Jacob Fend, Nov. S.

lsoft, f acres iii Conemaugh twp., ,143.
A mm M. Marbourg- - to Jacob Feiid and

Win. Cover. April 12, 1x70. hi acres and
2S perches and imp'ts in Conemaugh,.. f1,000.

John Hobercorn to John Belzner, Dec.
22. lsiHi, lot and improvements iii Con-e-uau- gh

I'Oiougli, $000.
John Belzner to Jacob Feud, April 1, '70,

lot and imp'ts in Conemaugh bor. 1,250.
P. Levergood to John Hobercorn, April

is."), lot of ground, flOO.
Cambria Iron Co. to Johnstown Turnve-rei-n

Co., Nov. 0, ISO'.), lot and improve-
ments in JohnsUiwn borough 700.

Timothj- - L. Hunt to Margaret E. Hunt,
Dec. 2, lNiO. lot in Y" oder township,. . .. flOO.

Mathiiw Deitrii-- and John ti. (iill to Ja--o- ii
Kil.ier, May 0, 1S70, one-ha- lf aire

in (.'best towjtisliip 30.
F. A.vSho:inaker to J. A. Shoemaker, May

10, jS'O. :tliaif lots and improvements
in EbcnsViurir borough .3,:go,

F. A. Shoemaker to Win. H. Con:ieIl, May
hi, 1S70. half lot and improvements in

Z. Ebensburg borough, ? 1,000.
F. A. Shoemaker to A. t. Fry, May 10, '70,

lot in Ebensburg liorough $200.
Fl A. Shoemaker to T. J.. Glass,' May 10,

Islo, half lot an, 1 imp'ts in Ebensburg, 100.
John A. Blair, Sheriff, to T.J. Anderson,

Feb. s, 1S70, 2 pieces of land iii Alleghe-
ny township, ';18..

David Watts to I'. Clark. Dec. 20, isoy, ,'
.acre iti Gallitzin township, f37.50.

John Flick to Frank A. Buck, April V,

ls',0, totaud imp'ts iiiCarrolltown nor., r-oo-.

Aug. Graver to E. P. Baker, Feb. 21, 170,
;'i0 acres in Susquehanna township...'.. 1300.

"fleury Hopple, Adm'r, to Jas. Reffner,
June 11, lstiti, iiO acres in Susquehaniui, J335.

Rich d Jones, jr., to John Williams, May
24, 170, lea lind imj'ts in Eliensburg,. . 1,000.

F. A- - ShiM'inaker, Attorney iu fact, to
John Git tii 1 ps and others. May 24, 170,
4'd aci;os anil 2 p,'iches iu Jacksjiai twp., 800.

liich'd Jones, jr., to W m. Clement, May
2:1, If-.- :i acres and 120 perches in Cam-- bi

ia township, ?110.
Ric-h'- Jones, jr., to Win. Jones, tanner,

Mav 24. 1 .SO. 4 acres in Ebensburg,
David It. Jones to John D. Williams, July

i, is,;.,, lot and linn ts m Ebensburg, . . . 250.
F. A. Shoemaker to Win. H. Sechler, May

lii, ls7o, lot and imp'ts iu Ebensburg,.. ,?3,050,
Mary It. Fisher and Samuel W. Fisher to

Jacob Staggers, March 21, 1SW(, 5 acr.es
and s perches in I 'best township $07'7r..

Jacob Staggers to John Weaver. May 20,
.jSiih art acres and W perches in Chest, . .

'VnrMiniu Hie Itninpng-e- .

rtcnr Freeman Last week T pot us safety out
of tiiie great Ce4tial Park. W.e left it on the
north side and. tuoii the favorite drive known, I
believe, as H aria in Avenue. This is a most de-
lightful drive, and we had scarcely time to ad-.iiiu- -e

the face of th,; country and its scenery, so
much taken up were we with the various "turn
outs" with .which the Avenue was constantly
alive.

Here you .could witness the jc"ash",!p side of
New York life: The richest mounted s

and the most showy buggies indeed, every ye-
ll icle of every shape, size and appearance dashed

by us. not occasionally, not frequently, but
in a "constant, never ceasing procession. At
'times as many as three or four teams were
abreast on the spacious boulevard.

Our open carriage, with its well Trained pair
of liverv liorscs.though it would have bcou "just
the cheese" in Ebensburg, was a heavy looking,
homely, lumbering concern alongside the aris-
tocratic equipages that whizzed by aud around
us ou every side .like meteors.

y.'e commend the pride and munificence of
Ne.w York in this: While her drives are much
liner, over a much more picturesque eoubtry,
and the roads broader and better pa veil than in
Philadelphia, no such thing as a tnlluute id t,o 1hj

found on any of her drives; whilein the latter
city the prominent drives, such as the German-tow- n

Avenue a,nd "tVissahiekoii Road, have toll-gat- es

every' few niilcs. When I informed my
comrade ot this he would scart-el- y credit it, but
was afterwards convinced of the fact wlitn a
Quaker City gate-keep- er told hjm. 'JLJhe custom
Of charging toll for driving 011 a public thor-
oughfare is peculiar to Philadelphia, and should
be abolished.

But to return to it"sw Y(irk. Our drive was
extended to that well known object of attrac-
tion, the High Bridge. This magnificent struc-
ture conducts the Croton water over the Haiiani
river at an immense altitude. We clambered
up the hill.and ou to the bridge, where we had
a grand view up aud down the river. The bridge
itself, in its architectural design and structure,
is a wonderful work. Its lloor is well paved
With pressed brick, and over it may be seen pass-
ing at all hours of the day an incessant stream
of pedestrians. Although large enough and
strong enough for the purpose, the bridge is not
designed to lie traversed by wagons. Dadoed,
vehicles, or even equestrians, could not ascend
the high bluffs which lead to the bridge at cither
end. This bridge and its aqueduct conveys the
Croton to New l ork Island aud.supplies.tlie city
with all the water it needs, s furnishing a
great deal that is made into milk.

Returning by the same route, we again passed
through the Park aud .reached the celebrated
Fifth Avenue before simdown. Here is an Av-
enue lined for miles w all princely palaces. A
residence ou Fifth Avenue is the highest earth-
ly ambition, of 11 genuine New Yorker. That
residence procures respectability, for in New
York wealth is respectability. The ncdis by
which wealth is secured is a minor consideration.
The axiom of tho elder Wolier, "Get money,
Siimivel hom-stly- , if you can; but pet mon-
ey I" receives full application here, t hus it is
that while there are many truly respectable
families whose escutcheons know no staiu, there
are more whose

"Ignoble blood
Has crept .through scoundrels ever since the

flood."
Here, in one of the very finest mansions, lives
Madame Restell, the famous or infamous abor-
tionist, .in .;i stvle of uutxttlu splendor. Here

Towuseud projected an immense
brown-sion- e edifice, to be erected aud paid for
entirely from th proceed of quackery. But
though his pills continue to go floa n, his palace
failed to go up for wheu he got it to the ntiuire
befouud ho was not quite tuiaire with the world.

JLn other wtirds, be went up hiuiisell financially.

t!

Stewart, the merchant prince, bought the pro- - I

perty. and, determined that no traces of o mo ir. I

ery should stand as a reproof to his L

the building to its. foundation, andTut lift;eadlrF"K OLD WAIMIOKSE READYhas now a palatial pile of purest marble. J FOR THE CAMPAIGN. Tn the DemrxtxiticrVu?EF?t'i2J0Z "V""" ,he npw I Ycttnvf Camtria Ca,l(w.Oid SUverGrev Johno.,,,,.i, m.,.i, ,i,o..u5U, w men are oniyyet partially erected. It was commenced under I

the auspices of Archbishop Hughts some twelvecr fifteen years ago, and when finished will liethe largest and most costly church edifice, onthis continent. It is mo' progressing rapidjy.After a brief rest, on our return, we we'raagain in motion for the theatre ; but ihv sheet
is at an end, and as I cannot get from New Yorkfor another week at any rate. I will close for thepresent.' Ho 011 rtvoir lor the time being. '

Y ours, &c, MacShake.

FVninn. There was a tremendous Fenianraid, or some kind of a raid at the popular storeof John 3'. Murphy, in Johnstown, on Saturday
last. I tel you Tho goods went like hot cakes ata festival. Couldn't count all the customers
don't know numeration well enough. I canenumerate the national debt, but these custom-ers well, their name was A nd dry goods
fell, and fell, and fell, from shelf to counter,
from counter to customer, and all were happy.

Peroration Hay. Almost everyday s dec-
oration day at James J. Murphy's clothing Em-
porium, No. 10!i Clinton street. "Jolinstown. Mr.Murphy has a largo mirror, before which hiscustomers can stand ami decorate themselves to
their entire satisfaction with his iieap and ser-
viceable niader-u- p clothing his bats, hiij caps,
his sum j;-- r chahing.his gent's furnishing goods, iand his rt cctem. Hundreds decorate them-
selves with his nice clotiiing every week.

Tlic Kere.inde, She sanp so nice at the ser-
enade, and these were the sweetest words she
said : "Go to Mayer's Dry Goods Store, No. 212,
Opera House, Main strft. Johnstown, and buy
all your s goods and fancy poods, hats and
bonnets, shawls ami lace, ribbons and llowtrs,
and all that !" Her voicp was like that of the
siren, and she sang "Go to Mayer's! Go to May-ei'- s"

and people went to Mayer's'au.d bought
such iiija.-- , ch;.ap and durable goods.

Kcriftf aire. The apostle says : "When I vas
a child 1 thought as a Hiild I spoke as a child
1 uniberstood as a child." So did we, out when
we became men we put away childish things
and we now go to Cohen & nrn.'s Hat Parlor andput, on man-lik- e adornments. Splendid hats,caps, cuff's collars, ai kind of not Cons for dress
and toilet, ac 227 Alaiu street, near Dibort & Go's
Banking House. They have the cheajiest gent's
furnishing goods iu town.

C'lienpest Simple! I?et ! Gear'ng a'l
enclosed and wan-ante- in Mcluiahau. Stone iTsctt's tHoIlidaysburg. Pa..i Mmrrr. which they
deliver free of freight for 1U). They have also
the best wh prntlt nt Sjjrinu Tith (? Hnhc,
fJwwiJi'iii iT Kniff (iriitijt r. &!f-i!ikii- iti Hraj.r
fr, friiiji i'ii ia;i Drift, Coiaa'ird Clm-t.- ilulU-- i

S?paritr, t'iilrr Mil'x, &c. Sec. MiLanahan,
Stone & Isett, Hoilidaysburg, Pa. Lni.12.om.

Orp MiiierH Wmitt'd A number of good
pre miners can find steady cinploymenl in the
mines of the Brady's Bend Iron Co., Brady's
Bend, Armstrong county, I'a. m.2C.-lm- J

DILI).
GILI.EN. At her resilience In Gallitzin town-

ship, on May 27th. ANNIE, wife of Neil Gjiliii,
in tiie 24th year of her age.
In the noonday of life's sjtnlight.

Ere gathered th,- shades of even.
Death came with unpitying bliyht.

And left our hearts with anguish riven.
He has called from the busy scenes of lif.

That earthly friend, truer than whom we have
none other

A beloved, faithful and devoted wife
A pious, fond and gentle midhcr.

The tone that taught us to rejoice.
t soothed us when by passion stirred.

The musij of h,er fiunliiar vo;.oo
No iuoi.-V'- earth is heard.

And folded on its mother's breast,
Ho.rar.pel babe 011 pinions briirht.

One s."raph more, now with the blest,
Sings in the s of light.

Then may that angel clothed in Fpotless white,
no wiin its moiner sjijs. !. rest.

Herald ht'r jjoul, made pure aud bright,
'To t&e PsOrt of itatt.

Farewell ! wife and mother dear
Pray that our lives be pure like thine.

While we fondly cherish thy memory here
Our prayers shall be mingled with Oiine-- .

L. P. K.

WHARTON. At St. Augustin, Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., ou May loth, lsit, MARY, wife of Stanis-
laus Wharton, in the 77th year of her age.

The deceased was a native of Emjnitslatrg.
Md., and came t.o the Allei.-he.ia- y Mo.iuitains in

1SP7. For several years she was an iivmate of
tlie household of the venerable l'riiice Gallitzin,
by she was' nurtured in those sentiments
of Christian pie.fy which marked the course of
lier useful life. Soe aid her husband were
among the early settlers at the Loop, now St.
Augustine. 1 hoi r uii ion .was blessed by a nu-i!iei- uis

offspring, and her mortal remains were
followed to the grave by ixcr children's children
to "the foui-f- generation. The funeral took
place on May 12th, from St. Augustine's church.
During her brief mortal illness her patience aud
resignation were a striKiug prooi mat a oiame-les- s.

pious life is the best preparation for a
happy death. May slit rest in peace. ' B. S. A.

i'ilLJmruh Catholic.

JUNE, 1870.
EVERY ADVANTAGE

IN PURCHASING

Fill READY-MA- DE CL0THII& !

CAN BE EECT'RED IN TltE

HIGHEST DEGREE

AT

iW.VNAMAKCR --ROTVVS

ff AXAMAKER itonvs
OAK HALL

p
urn THING BAZAI

.Sixth aad .Market Streets,

Plain, Comfortable Clothing,
For ""lei!.! Plain Ticfctev

Stylish, Elaborate Garments
For the

Stout, Wear-We- ll Suits,
For ETery-I- y Xer.vlce.

Genteel tBlack Goods,
For nd n.y . S 11 It n dl Dress .Occas'.ojas.

--AFP-

Gent's Furnishing Hoods
AT

Sixth & Market Sts., (Philad.a.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

V XE(.".UTO R'S NOTJ OE. -r--
- Estate of Elizabeth PATTER5tox, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary Yiaving been granted by
.the' Register.of 'Ciunbria county to the under-
signed on the Estate of ELiZAiiETifcrATTEUSON,
late of Blacklick townshib, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment without delay.and.thoso
having. claim to present theui in proper form
for settlement.

May l'J.-O-t. JOSEPH S. Mardis, Executor.

W. ,J A 311 SON, M. P.,
Jf.oretto, Cambria Co., Ph.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens ol'tlie above place and .vicinity as.may
repuire.rpedical aid. Amil 2. ly.J

7iM. II. SECHLEI?, Attorn et-- at

T T Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office in rooms
recently occup.ed by Geo. M. Roade, Esq , in
Colonada Kow.sCemre street. aug.27.

A ! SOI K C i: M i: TS.

wueh nererj announces himself as a candidatefor nomination for the office of SHFRIFF ,

ject.tothe decision of the Democratic County
Convention. I have lived 33 years in Cambiiacounty, anu nave nevf-- r oeiore anked for an of-
fice. "FVfe Tradrf and Suitore' fi.7i(."' Is my
motto. JOHN ORNER.

Sumpiitvilje, May 12, 1870.-3t- .''

pOUNTV COaiMISSIONER- - At
the solicitation of ninrv friends. I hereby

offer myself as a candidate for COL'NTY COM-
MISSIONER, subject to thedi-cibio- n of the Dem-
ocratic Convention of Cambria county, or to
the will of the liemocratie voteva of said cpviu-t- y.

in whatever other manner expressed, if.nominated and elected. I pledire mvself to peiform tlie duties of the position honestly and to
the bett of my ability, keeping ever in view thp
interests of tho tax-payer- s.

PATRICK SMITH.Munstpr Twp., May 12, lf70.-t- f.

?Xnv rjicrtijsrmft.t.3.
ftj F" A ,looU Agents sell loo per wek.'rice $5. Address L. Sieubin, llart- -
ffird. Conn.

OOP iAV I q pew articles for Agents.P(J" Samples free. H. B. SHAW. Alf re.l. Me.

SALESMEX Send for Circular. A first-cla- ss

business and steady employment. 11. F.HOWE, 37 Arch Street, Phihd,.lphia. Pa. '

Mrddililr T Itrologlcal Sc li
M inister ; ltvn iMriiitumrstudents ; begins Aug. 2t Apply to A. A. Liv- -

tiiMOiit, .veadvil'c, i'a
U'H.I. !. V AGK. Ts o salnrvof S3S iper week or allow a larire coimn5ssion to

l imrwiv Invent ions.' Address J. W.
Sc C ., ta'sliall, Michigan.

WAKTi:l.A(iE5iTN 2I Watch
man who will act as

our Agent. Business lightand honorable; pays
HAO per day. Address It. Mu.MiOE KEN-:iy"- i

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOK A i KXTS AV A N T K 1. --" Ladurpf tfie
Jmw." No opposition. St-e- l 'iigi-av-ing-

itap'id sales. For tu-Cid- a. aldress V . S.Pliilisuino Co., N. Y., Cincinnati and Chicago.

Al FQIUiriM ?Vaiel ma payii-gbusine- 3.OrtLC-tY- l CM Kennedy, 413 Chest hut st.,P hila.

STAR SPAXil.EI) KAN'S Fit. A large 40
paper, Ledger size, illustrated. Devo-

ted to Sketch, .s,I,oetry,WU.Hiin;or,!-m- i tie se

(of a sensible kind), and to th xpo-su-re

of Swindling, Humbugs, Jcc. Only 75 as. a
year, and a superb emrravinp, "Evangeline,"
1 feet, (jrul is. SO.Oou circulation' .Vonrv re-

funded to di ichoank it. It is wide-awak- e, fearless,
truthful. Trv it now . "- - et. a rear. Specimens
l'Ki:r.. Address "BANNER," Hinsdale, N. H.

Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent
are advised to counsel with Ml'NN & Co., cdit-o-rt

of the Seientifi A meriran, who have prosecu-
ted claims before the Patent Office for .oyer
Twenty Years. Their American ami European
Patent Agency is the most extensive in ihe
world. Charges less than any ndii-- r reliable
agency. A pamphlet containing lull instruc-
tions to inventors is scut gratis.

Ml'NN A-- CO., o7 Park Row, New York.

ONE SIILLI01J" ACRES
OP

Choice Iowa Lands.
FOR SALE, at f3 per acre and upwards, for

.or on credit, by the Inwn Mlliod
T.r !i- - C.o. Railroads already built through the
Laruts, aud on all sides of them. Great induce--

j nvuts to settlers. Send for our free
It gives prices, terms, looatjou : tells y. ho
come wc.--r. y hat tii.-- shculd rrtng, what It will
cos ; gives plans' and elevations of IS different
styles of reaey-niad- e housi s, which The Compa-
ny furnish at from to i5aio.o ready to fc.et up.
Maps sent it" desired. Address.

W. W. M A l ie 4: It.
IVtlar ItajUI.Sj Iowa.

V MODEL ITOU!-- T.

Being a cripple, 1 have made house plan lung a
special study. Oi:n built lis,! season lias pro, ed
n jnodel of convz-uiencti- . beautv. and

circulars of Plans, View, with
general information cf value to all, ficnt frf-e- .

AiUlress (with stamp or t if convenient!,
GEO. J. COLBY, A r.chi tec t, Watcrbuxy, Verm't.
S5. KHPini'JJKST. Sip- -

I'NDREDS OF AGENTS make from 5 10
8 1 0 perdny.in selling our Patent Exten

sion Reel and swifts, I'Oinbined. I sed in
every family for winding Yarn. Silks, Worsted,
Arc. Winds full sized skein, and weighs less than
one pound. AGENTS WANTED. For terms,
etc., address

II. I.. STOItKE A CO., Aabnrn, . "Y.

1 ICPNSE NOTICE The fi"Io"in2
J-- apidications for Tavern, Eaiing House and
Quart Lieenscs will be presented at the ensuing-tea-

of Couru.cornmoneing on Monday, 6th of
June next :

TA.VRf HCZVPCS.
CJcarlleld Twp. Cecelia McGotigh.
Cliest Springs Bor. J. McKenzie, Silas A. Mc-Gou-

Carrolltown Bor. Lawrence Echroth, Law-
rence Stich. Simon Schroth.

Carroll Township Catharine Baker.
Couemough lior. Mrs. Mary A. Gorman. 1st

warp ; refer MaJLzi. 1st ward ; Jacob
2d ward: Mrs. Maty RejcAV, 2d ward; JoluiFiaUer,
2d ward; Jcs. aiiy,2d ward: Geo. Kurtz, 2d w'd.

C'jne.maugh Twp. Levi Jacoby.
Cambria Bor. Catharine Raehberg. Conrad

Maver, iviward Howe, Thomas Springer Daniel
McDonald. John Kuj-tz- . Jos. Saller,AuamKurtz,

CniyioTw. Victor yottly.
Fast Cent.-maug- Bor. Leonard Kit.
Ebensburg Bor. Isaac Crawford, West Ward;

Francis C. Piatt, Witt Ward; It. P. Linton &
Son, East Ward.

'Franklin Borough refer Rubritz.
.G;i,!litziu Twp. Erancis J. Parrish, Jacob Gar-

ner, .NUchael MoMorri.
Johnstown l!or. Jolui Bending. 2d ward; Jos.

Shoemaker. 2d ward; John Jordan, 2d .ward;
Rich'd Joilv. 2d wrd ; John Gerhardt. 3d ward ;

Chas.' Zimtrierroau. Sr., 3d ward ; John Fritz, 3d
waxd; Adam Biershank, 3d ward: Wju. Doulit,
odward: Reiuiiri.us Lmrsich, Sd.wvd; Patrick
Kcllv, Kd ward ; Peter Sal v. jg-- ward : Thomas
McBann, 3d ward; D. W. G.'iuahiiour, 31 ward ;

Jacob Fend, 4th ward; Heiixy Sellable, 4th ward;
Henrv Hatisman, 4th ward:

Jackson Twp. William Richard.
Loretto Bor. Daniel Kelly, Flavian Sinsle,

F. X. Hai l. John B. Myers.
Miliv-i4i'- Bof. Ein'l James, Sarah
Sunvnitvilie Bor. Christian Reich, James M.

Ri die. .Henry Hughes.
Susquehanna Twp, Michnel Piatt.
Washington Twp. Joh? P. Parrish.

EATINO IIOfSE MCENSES.
Carrolltown Borough Ucnry Blum.
Johnstown Bor. John A. Stemmer, 4th ward.
Wilmore Borough John Schroth.
Washington Twp. M. McLaughlin, Wm. p.

Jones, Henry Ma rtz.
Ol' ART

Johnstown Vowinkle & Rothchilds, 3d word.
May Ri.-'- it. J . K . H ITE, .Clerk.

TN THE OUT HANS' CO LIT OK
-- L CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following Appraisements of certain
Personal Property of decedents, .selected and
set apart for t- widows of intestate, .under the
Act of Assembly of 14th of April. ISM. have been
filed in tip; Register's f iflice at Ebensburg. and
will Jt presented to the; Orpha,ns' .Court for
approval, on Wednesday, the sth pf.x of Ju'K

EXT, t,o wit :

The Appraisement of the rcrr,0Prd Property
of Hugh M:V--O- late of Johns'own borough,
dee'd, set apart for his widow, SUry Mackeu,
' The Appratsernent of the goods and chattels
which were of Owen Sweeny, late of the town-
ship of Washington, dee'd, appraised and set
apart for Mary Sweenjvw-ido- of said decedent

?irKf-- A

The Appraisement and Inventory of Personal
"Property of John Jloinpnrt, late of Cambria
borough", dee'd, set apart for widow tiU'37.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Clerk.
Clerk's Offleo, Ebensburg, M cy Vi, 1670.-3- t.

"iVTOTICE. A l'etilion lor the Ino.or-J-- 1

,poration of "Kickenejioii Ung Tribe, iW. CO,

of Jnrpvored Order of Ileti Men." having been fiied
in the 1'rothonotary's Office of Cambria county.
Notice is hereby given that the same will be
nresented for the action of tho Court of .Com--
anon l'leas, at June Term. 1J70. when, if no
s'.iihcient reason be shown .to the contrary, vie
nriiviT of tho Pptirion wiT-- ti frntv1.

Bv the Cnurt. '.Certified 111 ".v
"From t he Itecurd. J. K. iii 1 1, .

may ly.-4- t.

TOTICJ-- : A IVtirion for the Jneor- -

porailon of "The Cambria IAUrury Awi-(die- m

of ' Jnlrhstern." having been filed tn the
Prothonotary s Oihce of CHinbria county, io-TK- 3E

is .hereby given that Aiiesame will be u;a-seuU- -d

for .the action cf the Court of Cojcmon
rieius at Junc-Trrni- , ISTO, when. .if .nonufii-cie- nt

reason tie shown to the contrary, the
praver of the PetHion will be granrd.

By the Court. Certified luili "l.v. ,170.
From the Record. J.iK. HITE,

May lP.-4- t. Pref 'wnotarj.

E-
- II. rijANK, M. D.. tenders hi

professional services to the citizens of
Fbensburg and vicinity. Office on High street,
opposite the new Congregational church. East
Ward. Night calls can bo made at the late resi-
dence of Dr. H. S. Bunn. West Ward. myli.!.

1

T3EGISTF.IfS NOTICE ! Notice
I hereby given that the foilowtag Aooounw

hAve been pums1 f.iid liled in the Register's f
lice at Ebensbui-g- , end will bo prcseuUWl to the
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, lor cor.f.nn-atio- n

aud a".lowan..o, oa Mo v Day, ths 6th day
OF Jt"E NEXT, tOHt:

The Account of Peter Oiek.Gr ard!n of rtter
Eichensehr. dee'd, Agatha fIcl.ensdhr, oec'd,
and Mary Eichcnsehr. minor chiidren pf John
Eichensehr, dH.'d, and Margaret Fisher, ifor-mer- ly

Margaret Eicliensehr,) deo'd.
The first and Coal Acct-uu- t of Peter Fchlro.

Executor of the laet Will and Testament of
I Awrence Wieland, late pf Susquehanna town-
ship, decease.. .

The first Account of J.tmr P. M'Cnnce, Guar-
dian of Jauic Piatt, a minor child of Jas. Piatt,
de 'eased.

The first Account of James T. M'Cance, Guar-
dian of Lawrence Piatt, a minor son Of JamesPiatt, deceased.

The first Account of James P. M'Cnnce, Guar-
dian of Cejestlne Piatt, a minor child of JameaBlatt. deceased.

The tlnal Account of Wm. Caldwell, GpnrvMan
Gf Corn I verpood, of Johnston n. Pa.

The tijial Account of Philip J. Sanders, Exeo-ut- or

of the last Will end Testament of PeUirSanders, laie of Mupstcr township, dec',1.
The final Account of Charles B. Ellis, Trusteeof the estate of Adam Carr.
The Ac-coi- l n; Of Eli iiriflith, Gpardian of Geo.

M. l.'eighard nod Win. H. Iteighard, minor thil-dren.- of

Wm. H. Reighard.
The Account of George W. Osborne. Adminis-

trator of all and singular the goods and chattels,rights and credits t hich were of Hugh Karnes,
late of the Borough of Jobiistowii, iu the Coun-
ty of Cambria.

The first and final Account pf Henry Rvrnei
and Michael Weakland, (of Win..) fcxeeu tors of
the last Wi'l and rnt rf acb Render,
lati- - of the Borough of Ciirrpiltowp, dee d.

The first and final Account of Francis O'Friel,
Administrator of the estate of Margaret M'Ken-u- a.

late cif I.oretto borough, ih'c'd.
The first and final Acconut of P. II. Shieldsand O'Friel. Trustees not.r.int.-r- l l. sell

the real estate of which Henry M'Keever, lat
01 1 ne lownsnin i .11 unster. ilnil seized.The first and final Account of Rachel Davl,Administratrix of the estate of i'van D. Davis,late of Cafnbria township. Jec-'d-

The Account of Nicholas Lambniir. Admini-strator cum testamentonnpi ad pf Michael Moh-le- r.

late of toivnsliip, deceased.
The first and partial Account of Henrv Jn-de- r,

one of the Executors of Emericus Bender,
fate of Carroll township, deceased.The second and final Account of John A. Ken-
nedy, Administrator of Michael Kennedy, lat
ed a n o I township, ' '

The Account of Isabella M'Keever and Isabel-
la M'Keever, jr.. Administratrix of Hepry M'-K---

deceas-d- .

The first and final Account of Peter M'Gough.
Guardian of Jonn I'aly, child of 'Edward Dal v.

'Ihe aid linai Account of Jas. E.
Fon. Admiiiisti-Hto- r of John E. M Dermitt, UU
of Ou st townshiji, Cambria county, dee'd.

I he first and final Account of Geo. M. Rendu,
Adrn'r of Josiiih It. Brown, laje of Blacklick

' ' am'Tia c.cuiniv,The second nd tlnal Account of Wra. Kittell,Trustee appointed bv the Orphans COfirt to sellcertain real estate of which Daniel Diuioud. laUOf Munster township, died sei7etl.
G EO. W. OATMAN. Roister.Register's Offic Ebensburg, May 12, lS70.-4- t

) OS" A PA i I S

X HEALTH KFSTOREK pu ifirsthe
joio.Ojl at 4 cures ocrotnhi. iyphibs Sku
Diseseo, RheuniUsm, fiseajs oi U'u-mcn.a- pd0 all Chroi,i, A&'ectioa of the

.Blood, "Liver and Kidneys. Kecommeini-je-
by f.lp tjedipal F.iculiy u"jd nian?

jtiioiis.iiiu of oj;r best citu.tr,...
j Ite.id the testimony of ph6icians nd
patients who have used Rosnd.-iii- s ; senvjs torour Rosidulis ("aide to Health Book,
or Alumnae for this year, whirhwr pub-
lish for ";ratuitous distribjitioa : jt wilf
five you much valu:i,,le i;)Toi Jintioa.

Dr. K. pmr, of iS iluniorc, javs:
I tHkc pletisure in re.coniin.eniijng , our

Rosadai 13 as a .very poysj-J;!- aljrrative.
I hate seen it used in two cased with

jlinppv results one in a case of secondary
syphiiis, in which tliepitient pr inoaiicisJ
jiimself cured after having taken tiye bot- -

jies.o y.o;r ra.cdiciie. The other is a case
of Scrofula of bii sta;-.jiii'- f , viiich isD rapidly improving under its ue tJ the
ini" ici.iioi.s are that the patient will soou
recover 1 have carefully exi ruined
lot nmla by which your Rosadalis is 111 a J 9
nnd find it nn excel'ijent sCOUipound of
alteratiye lpgredipts.A ) Pr. Spa7ts, f N whoJapville, Kv., ft'he hs used i"o??.d:t';s in caRe" of fecroim
la n;id Se-ocd- Syt'hilis with satisfac-fAr- y

re-ul- ts as a leaief of th blood f
'know no better rcui).!".
j Samuel 0 M'Fadden, Mtirfrepsooi-vr- .

L jTenii .says: I have used seven bottles ol"
i Kosadalis and am entirely cured ol" Rheu-
matism ; send me lour liottles, ns I wi.-J- i
it top my brother, .who bus cryfylouj
pore .e es

Bei.j Rechicl. of Lijna. O., wrice ; fI have suffered for 52.0 years with an iiiTet- -

erat.e eiijptvin '.oyer my v hol.e bo4ly.
short time since 1 bought abottleot Ro-Isai'li- s

and it effected a perfect cure
I Kosddiis is sold by Limmon Si Mt.
! rat , Ebensburg, at.d Druggists general-
ity.S Laboratory , 1 Place,
iPaliimorc. Chill. EXTS & .C.O,. '
! April 7. iy.

KVERE THE MEMORY OF
FIHEXDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TflPSTONK,
T"ie s.u.l)scx:".Er ciintinues to rnanofac'f.u.j

of tlxe licst material aud in the ciot
workuianliUe manner, at is

Loretto Marble Works.
all kind of MONLrMKNTS AND TO.MJ-STORE-

a.v.;eU f.s TAlU.Eaud JJURKACf
TOl'a. and all other wotk in liisin.a.
but the best American and twittn "Jai":V3
used, and perfect eatisfactioc ii)ajaii,tee.4 l)
ail cases at prices as lov s LJ-- e wor" .casf.

be obtained iu the.tUes or elsewhere. C'al

and Bee specirjiei a;td judge for yaursel ve
as tke r.jj cveapne3 of anv work.

JAtMKS 'vVJLiv'.bON.
Loxclio. Mar.di "jg. rA-Jy.- -

IVTOTICE IN TARTi nON
r-- ' To Henrietta Wrvt ahd, of .San Frnnei

co, California, one of the. Heirs and Legal Etjre-eentali- rw

of Edwah'd Shoemakf?!. dee'd:
Take notice that an iivjuest will Jsihold at tha

late dwelling house of Edward SJioejfker, lat
Of. Lbetifcbuig boroupil, Cambria cemttty. Pern '

sylvania. de-'d- , on i iu'jtsA Y, "n iAYor Jvnj
next, at 1 o'clock in theafti-rnoor.o- the yur:
pose of making part Uiiui of the l stat,e of
said decedejit io and among his children and le-
gal if the same .can lc done
without prejudice to or spoiliixg of ihe .whole;
otherwise torvalue a,ad appraise the same at
which .li.'ne and place you, are requested to at-
tend, if you think proper.

JoIlN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
f3?Tftt't Office, Ebensburg, May 12,' ls7C.-4- t.

OTICJ--: TO LAND O'WNEItS.- --

Wiirrnntee nn.mes. dates ci w fiJra-i-- U. fni ,o4" the
pay merit of t he purchase .money and thctiajues
of ihe rersons paying the same, .witj a com-
plete draft matle-frot- tie ef,'tii:-- l i.ecoriLi fcliow-in- g

the location of cai tract ,of land, I npx
prepared to ,prucire patents froiu the La-i- d .Of-
fice for the owner of unptentej huid.i, under
the Act of Assembly of the Syth' "May. 1&64,
and th,e s;ipp!enient thereto, rrquircd "sy th,s
recent ord,e,r of General.

' GKO. M.KEA-DE- .

EbetisUurg, March 24. lrto -- tf "

1TTQ3NEY AT LAW, Vo'.u-p- , pa.'
.Office in the Kachf nj;e building,, on the

Corner of .Clinton ad .Locust streets j--
p

stairs. Will attend to all businea ccviect-et- l
with hl3 profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .
.

' JOHN P. UNTON,
ATTORNEY AT JLA.W, .foknsloirn. Fa.

on .corner of Vaii, tii
Franklin ftrtet, opposite Manscn JJoue,
second floor. Ectrivtce on Franklia s'jeet".

Johnstown.. Jan. '81. 18n7.-;t.f- .

aw, icjinstmcn, i'c. 0.ce on Frank
lin Btreet, np-.sta.u-

s, cxe..-- John Benton'
Hardware Store. Jan. 81, 186T. '

IANK D vSTOKM,
EtBxsn-tta-. Pa. Office en Cen.

Ire street, epposite Colonade How, (tcV.S.j


